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changed. Pork dull at $15 50. Lard ill 
light demand; holders tirni, 10c offered, 14c 
asked. Bulk locate quiet and nuchanged. 
Bacon quiet and unchanged. Hogs in good 
demand at full pricea $4 30 a 4 00. Cattle 
in good demand at full prices $3 50®5 75. 
Whisky 90c.

Foreign markets.
L iv erpo ol , June 14, Evening.—Cotton 

closed firmer; middling uplands 8h» a84&d; 
Orleans 8)411.

[Yesterday's Evening Dispatches.]
N ew  Yo r k , June 14.—A special dispatch 

from Chattanooga says: I saw a private 
letter from Jefferson Davis to Colonel 
Styles, of the Albanv (Georgia) Netrx, in 
which he complains of the manner in which 
his speeches at Atlanta and Augusta have 
been misconstrued by the Northern press. 
He says he never wished, directly or indi
rectly, to counsel the Southern people not 
to tolerate the situation.
< He thinks they ought to wait patiently 
until the returning good sense of the North
ern people brings about a reversal of the 
mure obnoxious features in recent Congres
sional legislation. He disavows most 
strongly anything like a revival of armed 
resistance. There was one part of his At
lanta speech which was not reported.

Before saying he did not accept the situa
tion, Mr. Davis asked any Northern report
ers who might be present to tak e particu
lar notice of his words, and be then said he 
did not desire to be understood as advising 
like disloyalty to the government.

The ironclad steamer Dictator has just 
arrived here from Key West. She steamed 
1300 miles in eight days with a heavy mon
itor in tow.

San F e l ip e , Mexico. June 3. via Indian- 
ola, June 10.—A strong rebel position in 
Guerrera has been taken by government 
troops.

The bombardment of Tampico continues. 
The rebels inspired great terror by their 
fire, and have silenced the government bat
teries at that point.

Placido Vega upholds the Sinaloa Judges. 
L ondon, June 14.—Earl DeGray will lie 

created Marquis of Iiipon, as a reward for 
his services in negotiating the Washington 
treaty.

The Breslau Stadt Theatre was entirely 
destroyed by fire last night. No lives lost.

Paris dispatches state that a review of 
100,000 troops will take place in the Champ 
de Mars on Sunday next.

Troops are leaving La Villette.
Rochefort is seriously ill. and his trial 

has consequently been postponed.
The committee of the Assembly on the 

budget is known to favor raising funds by a 
loan.

A special dispatch to the London Standard 
says there were twenty-one executions yes 
terday in the Bois de Boulogne.

A Wrong Departure.
A special to the St. Louis Democrat reads 

this way:
W ashington, June 11.—There is trust 

worthy information from Columbus, Ohio, 
that at the late Democratic convention 
General Ewing was really nominated in 
stead of McCook. Upon the first ballot, as 
announced, McCook had 225 and Ewin^ 
191, but two persons of prominence in the 
party, who kept full and complete tally 
sheets, agree that Ewing really received 
243 and McCook only 221. The mistake 
arose entirely from an unintentional error 
in counting up the delegation. By the 
blunderof one of the secretaries the tally 
sheet from which the announcement was 
made was used twice, aud hence the difti 
culty in ascertaining the exact official 
count. The State Democratic Committee 
will meet in a few days to consider the 
matter.

Mr. Seward and Party in Egypr.
N e w  Yo r k , June 11.—Secretary Seward 

and party arrived at Suez by the steamer 
lrom Bombay, May 9. and proceeded on a 
special train to Cairo, where they became 
the guests of the khedive. Mr. Seward was 
presented to the khedive on the day after 
Ins arrival and received with royal honors 
the viceroy returning the visit in person. 
The secretary and party were to take a 
three weeks’ trip to the ruins of Thebes 
and other points of interest up the Nile in 
special trains and a private vacht furnished 
by the khedive, after which they will visit 
Alexandria, proceeding thence by way of 
Jerusalem to Constantinople. The suftan 
has issued a lirman to the pachas to receive 
Seward as the guest of the nation.

A Mr. Speer has raised a breeze among 
the business men of Portland. Maine, by 
some experiments which he has recently 
made in the use of compressed air as a mo
tive power. He claims that air can he com
pressed in a reservoir to an extent double 
the power of the engine that compresses, 
and has invented a governor which is said 
to control the pressure as completely as the 
governor of a steam engine. He affirms that 
pipes can he extended to an almost iudeli- 
nito length, as by a simple invention he has 
overcome the obstacle of friction which pre
vious experimenters have found so difficult 
to deal with. Mr. Speer says the tidal force 
at a bridge leading out of Portland is suffi
cient to furnish compressed air for all the 
machinery in the citv. Whatever may be 
the merits of Mr. Si>eer's inventions, there 
can be no doubt that there are possibilities 
of more important results from the use of 
compressed air than the public generally 
anticipate.

The Opelousas Journal reports an affray 
as follows:

An affray occurred at Barry's Landing 
last Monday, between Mr. Raymond Des- 
hotel, proprietor of one of the two ware
houses at that place, and Mr. Lastie Gui
dry. who was employed in the other, which 
resulted iu Mr. Guidry being fatally 
stabbed. Mr. Deshotel immediately came to 
Opelousas and delivered himself to the au
thorities, and was released on bail. Mr. 
Guidry died ou Wednesday, when the order 
to bail Mr. Deshotel was revoked and he 
was confined in the parish prison. The pre
liminary examination took place yesterday, 
but was not concluded when we went to 
press. We have heard different statements 
in regard to the difficulty and refrain from 
giving particulars until the case has been 
examined judicially.

We copy this from the Iberville Pioneer: 
Mr. E. N. Bean, chief constable in West 

Baton Rouge, was seriously, if not fatally, 
wounded last Wednesday morning by the 
accidental die- harge of a revolver in the 
hands of one of his friends in Baton Rouge 
city.

The hall took effect in the left breast, 
passing through to the shoulder blade, 
where all traces of it is lost, and conse
quently has not been extracted. Although 
the ball did not pass through any vital 
part, it is a very dangerous wound.

After the accident occurred the wounded 
man was taken to his room at the Central 
House, where he is receiving a mother's 
care at the hands of Mrs. Jones, pro 
prie tress.

This is a special to thef St. Louis Repub
lican:

N e w  Yo rk , June 11.—There are curious 
rumors atioat to-night, that negotiations are 
in active progress for the betrothal of 
Princess Beatrice to Frederick Grant. 
Ridiculous as this may seem, it is the all- 
absorbing topic of the city, and the clubs 
ring with it. It is gaining credence, and 
the latest statement is that the return ef 
Mr. George W. Smalley of the Tribune, 
from London to this city, was not for the 
object of recuperating his health, but that a 
most important mission was confided to him 
before leaving England.

It would be well for all to remember that 
Saturday next the single number drawing 
of the Louisiana State Lottery takes place. 
There are over four hundred chances to 
draw prizes in the grand scheme. The fifty 
thousand dollar prize is certainly worth con
tending for; but there are many others, 
though not as large, that would have a won
derfully exliilerating effect on the parties 
drawing them. It should not be necessary 
to advise any to buy tickets where the 
chances of fortune are so great.

T  few days since, the surface of Lake 
Winnebago, Wisconsin, showed innumera
ble quantities of potato-bugs, floating on 
the water as placidly as mud-turtles.

Monetary—Commercials

M O N ET A R Y .
OFFICE OK THE DATLY REPUBLICAN,1 

Wepnkhday Kvs.m .xu, June 14, 1871. 1

We have no change to report in the 
money market proper. The street rates 
are still —®8 per cent per annum 
for A l notes with unquestionable col
laterals; 8 ® 10 fur gaod do; 8 ® 10 for short 
A1 business paper without collaterals; 12® 
18 for good ami second grade do, aud 10® 12 
for A1 long do. Mortgage notes rule at 9 
S— for Al, and 10® 12 for second class.

There was rather more demand for ac
commodations both at bank aud on tbe 
street, but it was not sufficient to eause any 
variation iu rates. About $8000 to $10,000 
first class short business paper was done at 
8 ¥  cent.

Gold ojienedat 112li all'2 1̂  (against 1121-4 
at New York), and closed at 112:is a 112*8 
(against 112V4). The business included 
$1000. $2000 aud $3000 at 11214; $2000, $3000 
and $4000 at 1124s; $3000 and $59,000, the 
latter by the government at 112Mt, and 
$4000 and $1000 at 112\.

A lot of $1000 in American silver half- 
dollars were sold at 109Vs. We quote 10844 
® 109*̂  for these, and 3V4 ®33i P cent pre 
wium in gold for Mexican dollars.

Foreign exchange was very quiet. The 
reported sales of sterling were confined to 
£17,000, including £2000 hill of lading at 
122:Ji; £3000 clear, and £10,000 first class, 
equal to private bankers', at 123V4, and 
£2000 bank at 110 gold.

In francs 200,000 commercial sola at 
4.6794®4.67. We quote sterling at 12244® 
123Ht and 123V4 for good to Al bill of lading, 
and clear, and 124 for bank.

Tbe offei iugs of domestic exchange were 
small and the market was a trifle firmer. 
Tbe banks checked on New York at L4 ® 9g 
¥  cent premium, aud the sales included 
$15,000 commercial sight on New York at 
IS per cent premium, and $25,000 private 
bankers' and $35,000 bank at 3-16.

No round sales of New York gold checks 
came within our notes. Some of the banks 
still asked par for trifling sums for remit
tance.

Tbe movement in stocks included 10 
shares, now stock. Pneumatic Priqielling 
Company at $5; 15 do at $5 25; 20 do and 
100 do at $5 75; 150 do at $6; 15 do at the 
same; 100 Louisiana Levee at $8: 100 do at 
$8 50; 200 do at $9; 200 do (resale) at $9 25; 
100 do at $9 75, an extreme price, aud 10 
Southern Portable Gaslight Couipauv at 
$18 50.

Nothing reported in bonds.
The ouly sale of warrants within our no

tice is $600 new Metropolitan Police at 934.
The dealers' buying rates for State ranged 

from 57 ®59 for large and 62®65 for small, 
and selling, 60 ®61 for the former aud 65 a 68 
for the latter.

We hear of nothing doing in city treasury 
notes.

C O M M E R C IA L .
Wbd.vk-.dzt Evkm'vu, June D, 1871.

Cotton—The sales to-day embraced 2300 
bales at irregular prices, part being at 
about previous rates aud part at au ad
vance of 4 ®44e. We modify our quota
tions accordingly, and give also the Ex
change figures, which are for even run
ning of its types, while ours are for aver
age lists, with the outside rates lor strict: 

Average Exchange 
Hats. figures.

Low ordinal/.......................... llH®12h —
Ordinary................................... l:i3i®14L 14
Good ordinary..........................163, ®17 H 16 i:
Low m iddling........................13y®18J, 18-i
Middling....................................19l,®19i. laC
Strict middling.........................1953®19i« — '
Good middling...........................nominal. nominal

The demand was rather slack during the 
evening, and. as factors were very stringent 
in their pretensions, the movement showed 
little animation, but later in the day buyers 
came forward more freely, and a fair busi
ness was done at about the advance noted 
above. Low ordinary sold at 12c, ordinary 
at 14c, good ordinary at 17c. strict at 17 L 
and 174c, low middling at I8V4 aud lS^sc, 
middling at 194 and I97'sc, and strict mid
dling at 194c.

Tbe Exchange reports “steady market." 
Its quotations for low middling are raised

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand September 1, 1870—bale* 80,696
Arrived since last statement........  67.7
Arrived previously........................ 1,456,113—1,456,413

Total.........................................  1,477,514
Cleared to-day..............................  none
Cleared previously...........:...........1,410,115
Burnt..............................................  669—1,410,784

Stock on hand and on shipboard.................
Stock on hand and on shipboard correspond 

mg date last y e a r . ...........................

66,730 

90,480

Receipts proper since last evening, 381 
bales, against 689 on last Wednesday and 
872 last year, making an aggregate since 
Friday evening of 3341 bales, against 3590 
for the corresponding time last week, anil 
4375 last year, and since August 31 of 1.372.- 
257 bales against 1,105,156 last year.

Sugar—Received to-day, 39 bhds. The 
market is dull, and we have not heard of 
any sales worthy of note. The last were at 
11c tor fully fair and 114e for prime.

Molasses—Received to-day, 27 bids. Fer
menting is quoted at 35® 40c; plantation re
boiled 35®50c P gallon.

Flour—Tbe market continues dull with 
only a limited local demand. Sjperfine is 
quoted at $5 874 ® $6: double extra $6 50; 
treble oxtra $6 75®7 ¥  bbl. The sales to
day were confined to 1200 bbls, of which 50 
double extra at $6 50; 40 and 200 good 
treble extra at $7; 65 choice extra at $7 75; 
90 aud 250 do at $8 P bbl.

Corn—Is in fair supply and demand; 9500 
sacks were sold to-day. of which 1000 mixed 
and 2500 white mixed a t 73c; 400 and 600 
white and 200 white mixed a t 74c; 300, 800 
and 2000 yellow and 500 white a t 75c P  
bushel.

Oats—Are in fair supply and demand; 
2400 sacks were sold to-day, of which 300 
inferior St. Louis sold at 60c; 500 choice do 
at 62c; 200 do at 624; 50 and 450 St. Louis 
and 200, 400 and 300 Galena at 63c P 
bushel.

Bran—Is in fair supply aud demand. 
About 500 sacks were sold to-day, of 
which 100 interior at $1 25 and 150 and 
200 prime at $1 30 P 100 tbs.

H ay—Continues in light supply and 
initeil demand. Three hundred and titty 

bales inferior Ohio river sold as it runs at 
$18, and 500 choice Western at $26 P  ton.

Pork—The market is quiet hut firm, with 
some inquiry. Mess held at $I7 25®17 50 
P bbl. It is retailing at $18 P bbl.

Lard—Is in light supply, and prices are 
firmer. Twenty-five tierces refined sold at 
lie P lb . Tierces are quoted at 104® 11c; 
kegs 114® 1144c P lb.

Bacon—Is quiet but firmer, with a fair 
local demand, Five casks shoulders sold 
at 744c; 4 and 9 casks clear rib sides at 94c; 
15 do clear sides at 10c; 10 tierces choice 
sugar cured hams at 15c. and 10 do at 154c 
P lb. Shoulders are held firmly at 794c; 
clear rib sides 94c; clear sides 10c P lb.

Breakfast Bacon—Is quoted at 11 ®12c 
P lb.

Dry Salt Meat—Is in light supply and 
fair demand at 64 a 694c P ft for shoulders.

—The market continues very quiet, 
the detnnd being confined to retail ami job 
lots. We continue to quote : Carolina 94® 
94c for prime, 94c tor good and 844c tor 
ordinary; Louisiana at 8 4 c for prime, 744 ® 
9\for  ordinary, and 7c for common.

"N'T Market very dull. Dealers quote 
Liverpool coarse at $1 10®1 15, and tine at 
$1 50 ®i£0 P sack. When large lots are 
taken at Warehouse by boats a deduction is 
made for drayage. Turk's Island is held at 
40c P bushel.

W h isk y —Continues dull. Rectified 80® 
9oc P  gallon as in proof; Bourbon $1 ®1 25 
for patent, and $1 35 ®5 for pure.

F reights—Foreign .freights are un
changed. Coastwise the steam rates are 
stiff. Wo quote cotton \o  Liverpool sail 
and steam, 4fcd; to Havre, *ail 4c; to Bre
men, nominal; to New YorkVnd Philadel
phia, steam, 44c; tobacco, tft Liverpool 
sail, 30®32s 6d; to London 35s. , ’

B utter—Choice Western is in Ifioderate 
supply and firm demand at 23® 25b P tb. 
Interior grades neglected and quotations 
tor them are nominal. Goshen is selling 
pretty freely at 32® 33c P lb for choice. ‘

River Intelligence*
OFFICE OK THE DAILY REPUBLICAN,)

Thckidat Mok.hihu, June 15. 1871. I 

W eather, B usiness, etc.—I t was really a 
warm, close and uncomfortable day yester
day, the heat being very oppressive, and 
portending more rain soon. Business on 
the levee was rather dull, but few of the 
boats getting much freight, aud the passen
ger travel duller than ever known at this 
season of the year.

The arrivals included the Henry Tete, 
with a slim trip, and the Bradish Johnson 
with a fair trip.

The departures were the Ciry of Alton, 
with a good trip of freight and passengers, 
to St. Louis: Frank Pargouil, to Vicksburg, 
with a fair trip; tbe Mayflower, to Ouachita, 
with a fair trip; the Carrie Converse, to Red 
river, with the best trip of the week, and 
the Selma, to Opelousas, with a poor chance 
to make any money.

N atchez A ground .—This steamer, hence 
to New Orleans, loaded to nine and a half 
feet, found less water in the channel. We 
learn from the Chester, arrived yesterday, 
the following: At 9:30 A. M. Saturday 
came up to the Natchez, hard aground at 
the second crossing below Willard's, at Ham
burg. Stopped two hours and tried to 
shove her off, hut did uo good. George 
Robirds, her pilot, came up to Grand Tower 
to procure two coal fiats with which to 
lighten the Natchez. She was in the chan
nel, drawing more water than there is in the 
river. She will probubly have to take a 
lighter out to Cairo.

General Belknap, the new Supervising 
Inspector at Washington, is a thoroughly 
practical eugiueer, and was at one time 
foreman of the Novelty machine works iu 
New York. He built the machinery of 
some of the best steamers that land at 
York, and as a successful mechanic and 
engineer has no superior. It will be grati
fying to steamboatmen to know that they 
hare an inspector who has served an ap
prenticeship, anil understands his business.

Commodore William J. Kountz arrived 
yesterday morning from Pittsburg, and vis
ited 'Change. He will remain here to see 
the low-pressure propeller Henry Yaeger. 
—St. Louie Democrat, 12/A.

Captain John A. Bruner had arrived safe 
at St. Louis and tuken charge of his packet 
Schuyler in the Alton trade.

The Jefferson Timex and Republican, of 
the sixth instant, says:

“The bavou is still falling, but not very 
rapidly, t ’rom Saturday up to last eve
ning the decline was only six inches. We 
now haTe some fear of a' back rise. If we 
have, look out for high water sure enough."

Captain McLarey, of the steamer Hamil
ton, writes from Fulton, May 31, as fol
lows:

“The river is bank full and rising fast. 
Most of the farms are under water. The 
river is full of drift. I will write when I 
get back and give you all the news."

This is sail news indeed. The cotton 
crop on the upper river may be considered 
pretty well ruined.

Butler county. Missouri, lias appropriated 
$8000 to improve Black river, from the Ar
kansas line to Poplar Biuff. They have 
been trying to improve Black river for 
about twenty years, and haven't done much 
good yet. if any. Tbe State appropriated 
$15,000 in 1870 for the same purpose, and 
Captain Williams, a well known river 
man. bad a fifty thousand dollar contract to 
dear Black river of obstructions in 1860.— 
Pittsburg Gazette.

The St. Louis Republican of the eleventh 
savs:

The river at this port is stationary. Pros
pects for a rise are now good. The Missouri 
is coming down with a heavy rise. Reports 
from the upper portion of that stream say 
that one ot the greatest floods ever seen in 
that quarter is rolling toward the Missis
sippi. It will not materially affect the 
river here—that is to say, no apprehension 
of an inundation need be* entertained. The 
weather yesterday was excessively hot. 
The mercury indicated eighty-eight de
grees in our office at half-past six yesterday. 
The landing presented an animated aspect. 
There were many departures, all of which 
carried out large cargoes southward. Good 
trips north anil west. The upper Missis
sippi packets have good passenger trips all 
the time. There is not much doing in 
freights from the South, especially from 
points this side of New Orleans. The levee 
was a very quiet locality at dark last night.

The wharfage tax question at Memphis 
has at last been settled by reducing the tax 
to six cents per ton on regular packets 
making a trip per week, and half that 
amount to packets making more than one 
trip per week. Transient steamers have 
also been considerably reduced.

A telegram from Louisville, of the 8th. 
says work was commenced on the canal 
this morning by Roach & Bro. at the new 
locks, just above the mouth. Preparations 
for a vigorous prosecution of the work this 
season are actively going on. The channel 
will be closed against the passage of boats 
on the 25th of next month.

STEAMBOATS.

C A IR O .

NEW OKUEAN8, CHICAGO AND THE 
WEST.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
k X D

B L U E  L I N E .  V I A  C A I R O ,
Will Take Freight from

N«w Orleans on firstolass steam.

LEAVING DAILY. AT FIVE P. M . FOR
Cairo, Chicago, and All Points North, 

West and East, at the Lowest Rates.
All rates and all through bills of lading from New 

Orleans by above route given, signed and recog
nized only s t  the General Ottloe of the Company, 
No, 26 Carol,deiet street.

Shippers hy this route save all drayage and trans
fer charges a t Cairo, and their goods are always 
under covet, and no charges are made for forwdar- 
ing. JAMES T. TUCKER,

ial4 General Agent.

f S T .  L O U I S .

For St. Louis, Cairo and Memphis.

The steamer

KATIE.
J. M. Whitb. Master; 

Will leave New Orleans for above ports on

SATfRDAY, J line 24; SATURDAY, July 8; 
SATURDAY, July 22.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
J. JANNEY. No. 150 Common street, 
A. A. GREEN, No. 196 Common street. 

Where apian of lhe cabin can be seen. je3 1 m

Merchants’ Southern Packet Company, 
For St. Louis. Cairo, Mem

phis, and the Bends—The steam
ers of this line will leave as fol
lows a t 5 P. M.:

HENRY AMES.............. J. W. JACOBS, Master
SATURDAY, June 17.

NATCHEZ...................T. P. LEATHERS, Master.
SATURDAY, June 17.

CITY OF QUINCY...................... WEST. Master
TUESDAY, June 20.

Giving through bills of lading over the Illinois 
Ceutral Railroad, and to all points on Arkansas, 
White and Cumberland rivers, through bills of 
lading and passage tickets issued to all points on 
the upper Mississippi as high as St. Paul.

Plain of cabin* may be seen and staterooms se
cured »u application to

STEVENSON k VERLANDER. 
Agents, No. 135 Gravier street. 

JOHN F. BAKER. President.
Billaof lading over the Illinois Central Railroad 

signed only a t the office of
JAMES T. TUCKER.

je2 No. 26 Carondelet street.

L0TTEBIES.
RAWING OF THE LOUISIANA

^  STATE LOTTERY FOR JUNB 1 4 , 1 8 7 1 . 
CLASS 141 .

9 j 10 

34'61

The above drawings are published in all the prin
cipal papers, and are drawn in public daily a t tbe 
rooms or the company.

Information furnished and prizes cashed by 
HOWARD, SIMMONS k  CO., Contractors.

St. Charles street, corner Ilium, New Orleans.

Witness our hands at New Orleans, Louisiana 
this fourteenth dav sf June, 1871.

H. PERALTA.
ADAM GIFFBN

Commissioners.
BEWARE OF BOGUS LOTTERIES. ap28

J^OCIHIANA

SL Louis and New Orleans Packet Com
pany.

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.
Illinois Central Railroad Packets.

For Memphis. Cairo and
the Benda—The tine passenger 
steamers of tins line will leave as 

lfollows:

CONTINENTAL...................... .McCLOY, Master
leaves on THURSDAY. June 15, at 5 P. M.

COMMONWEALTH..............  8KDAM. Master
Leaves on SATURDAY, June 17, at 5 P, M.

Giving through bills of lading to all points on the 
Memphis and Charleston Railroad, Nashville and 
Northwestern Railroad, and Memphis and Ohio 
Railroad—also to St. Louis.

Through Tickets furnished at lowest rates to all 
points East, West aud North, by all the various 
routes via Memphis, Cairo and St. Louis. State
rooms secured at General Office, 104 Common 
street.

A. A. WOODS, General Agent,
104 Common street.

C. G. WAYNE, Freight Agent,
37 Natchez street. 

JOHN N. BOFINOER, President 
Bills of lading for all freights over the Illinois 

Central Railroad; signed at the office ot

myl4
JAMES T. TUCKER,

26 Carondelet street.

In a town in Ohio, not long ago, the 
women went in bands of two and three 
with their knitting and sewing into dram
shops of the place, and spent the whole day 
with their work and talking politely upon 
various topics. Husbands and friends came 
in, saw how things looked, and had not the 
courage to step to the bar and drink. Thin 
■was kept up for several days and the re
sult was overy shop in the place was dosed.

Marine Intelligence.
OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN, i 

Thursday, June 15, 1871. J

CLEARED"YESTERDAY.
Steamship Morgan. Lockwood, for Rockport via 

Indianola and Galveston 
Ship Success. Chase, for London 
Schooner Frank Lucas, Hulse, for Ruatan Island 
Schooner Florence V Turner, Graves, for Ruatan 

Island
Schooner Etna, Pizzati for Ruatan Island

ARRIVED YE8TERDAY.
Bark ConitcsBe Duchatel. Dupont from Bordeaux 

April 29, to j B Solari—2d district 16
TOWBOATS.

Perry, Sturtevaut. from the Passes—Towed down 
and to sea. 8th instant, barks Frank Marion and 
Joshua Lorihg—Brought up bark Comtesse Du- 
cliatel

J H Bigley, Sieforth, from Cairo, with 8 coal boats
STEAMBOATS.

Beaufort. Jeanfreau, trom Lower Coast. 
Bradish Johnson, Brown, from Baton Rouge. 
Importer, Williams, from Arkansas river. 
Henry Tete, Dalferes, from Lockport.
I/omse, Hopkins, from Mobile.
Ouachita Belle, Richardson, from Arg. le.

BELOW COMING UP.
Schooner Challenger, Woodvjlle. 5l_. days from 

Utilla, to S Oteri—

EXPOETS.
INDIANOLA VIA GALVESTON-Steamship Mor 

gan—for Indianola—700 sks corn 60 bbls whisky and 
sundries

For Galveston—1250 bbls flour 70 bbls whisky 350 
rolls bagging 200 sks oats 200 sks corn 60 bags of

RUATAN ISLAND—Schooner Frank Lucas—20 qr 
bxs haddock 4500 feet lumber 3000 shingles aud 
sundries

RUATAN ISLAND—Schooner F V Turner—10 bbls 
flour 5 bbls pork 2 bbls beef 2 pkgs mdse 5 On feet of 
lumber 5000 shingles

RUATAN ISLAND—Schooner Etna—5 bbls flour 3 
bbls pork 19 pkgs sundries 6462 feet lumber 5000 
shingles

LONDON—Ship Success—1083 bhds tobacco 25.209 
staves

IMPORTS.
MOBILE—Steamer Louis*—294 bales cottsn 10 

bills potatoes 10 bags wool 2 bales mdse 2 cases 
mdse and sundries

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.
LOWER. COAST—Steamer Beaufort—37 sks rice 

90 sks potatoes and sundries 
BATON BOUGE—Steamer Bradish Johnson—13 

bbls molasses 5 bbls sugar 7 sks seed cotton and 
sundries

LAFOURCHE—Steamer Hemy Tete—14 hlids of 
sugar 27 bbls molasses 22 bbls rice and sundries 

ARKANSAS RIVER—Steamer Importer—729 bales 
cotton and sundries

ARGYLE—Steamer Ouachita Belle—377 bales of 
cotton 42 sks cotton seed 2 sks seed cotton 6 bbls 
molasses and sundries

CAIRO—Steamer J H Bigley and barges—178,000 
bush coal

BY THE RAILROADS.
NEW ORLEANS, JACKSON AND GREAT NORTH 

ERN RAILROAD, June 14—59 bales cotton and 
sundry produce

MORGAN’S LOUISIANA AND TEXAS RAILROAD 
June 14—15 bbls molasses 1 hhd sugar 2 bags wool 
6 sks seed cotton 50 head cattle 42 head calves aud 
sundries

STEAMSHIPS.
FOR PHILADELPHIA, VIA HAVANA.

To sail SATURDAY, June 24, at 6 P. M.
For Philadelphia, v ia  Ha-

*vana—The fine Al steamship

JUNIATA,
HOXIE. Commander. 

For freight or passage, apply to
WILLIAM CREEVY, Agent.

Jell Corner Carondelet and Oraviei streets.

B R E M E N .

North Gerninn Lloyd.
STEAM FOR BREMEN VIA HAVANA AND SOUTH 

AMPTON.

to sail on SATURDAY. June 17, a t 8 o'clock A. M.
The etenm-thip of the North

'German Llovd.

HANOVER.
F. Hrn.NBKCK, Master,

Will leave her wharf, at foot of Jackson street, as 
above. For passage apply to

ED. F. STOCKMEYER k CO.. Agents,
,)el4 3t No. 42 Union street.

8T A T E  L O T T E R Y

CO MP A N Y .

Incorporated August 17, 1868.

CHARLES T. HOWARD...........PRESIDENT.

M INGLE N U M B ER  L O T T E R Y . 

SPLENDID SCHEME—ONLY 20,000 NUMBBR8.

Capital Prize............... 950,000.

C U S S  H.
TO BE DRAWN AT NEW ORLBANR ON

Saturday, June 17, 1971.

HOWaRD, SIMMONS k CO., Contractors. 

SCHBMB:
90.000 Numbers—T lc lte ta  Only 9 9 0 .

1 prize of *50,000 Is..................................... *50 000
1 prize of 30,000 is...................................... 30.000
1 prize of
1 prize of 10,000 is.......................    10,000
1 prize of 9,000 is.....................................  9,000
1 prize of 8,000 is..................    8,000
1 prize of 7,000 is.....................................  7,000
1 prize of 
1 prize of
1 prize of 4,000 is.....................................  4,000
1 prize of 3,000 is.....................................  3,000
1 prize of 2,000 is.....................     3,000
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of - 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
t prize of 
1 prize of
1 prize of 1,000 !> are................................  15,000
1 prize of ------
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 

60 prizes ot
317 prizes of ________ ________
36 Approximation prize*.............................  12,600

440 prizes, amounting to...............................*280.400
Whole Tickets. *20; shares in proportion.
Prizes payable without deduction.
Orders to be addressed to

CHARLES T. HOWARD,
Lock box 692, Poatofflce, New Orleans. 

Send poatofflce money order, or register your let
ter.

30.000
20.000
10,000 is................... ............
9,000 is................................
8,000 is............... ................
7,000
6,000
5,000
4.000 IS......................................
3,000 IS.................... ...............
2,000
1,0.0
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1.000
1,000
1,000 > are. «•••••*•••.*••••••••
1,000
1,000
l.oeo
1,000
1.000
1,000
l.t#*)
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

IN  BANKRUPTCY^

K-kTATEi* OF RIKMANN A UO., AND
H^iuann Heinrich Bieiuaiin, aud Tliusnelda 
Deter, individually, Bankrupts.

Offick Umtkd Status Marshal. 1 
District of Louisiana, > 

New Orleans, June 8, 1871.)

Th is  is to  give  notice  th a t  on th e
seventh day of June, 1871, a warrant in bank

ruptcy was issued against the estates of Riemann 
X Co., aud Hermann Heinrich Riemann, and Tlius- 
nelda Deter, Individually, of New Orleaus, in the par
ish of Orleans, snd State of Louisiana,who have been 
adjudged bankrupts on theirowii petitions; that the 
payment of any oeBts aud delivery of any property 
belonging to such bankrupts, to them, or tor their 
use, aud the transfer of any property by them are 
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors of 
said bankrupts, to prove their debts, and to choose 
oue or more assignees of their estates, will be held 
at a Court of Bankruptcy to be holden a t New 
Orleans, in the Customhouse building, before C. H. 
Kellogg. Register, on tbe nineteenth day of June, 
A. D., 1871, a t niue o’clock A. M.

S. B. PACKARD.
je8 14 19 United States Marshal.

ESTATE OF THOMAS J .  HARRISON.
Offic* of U.yitrd Statrs Marshal, .

District of Louisiana, > 
New Orleaus. June 13, 1871. )

This is to  g ive  notice  that  on th e
seventh day of June, A. D. 1871, a warrant in 

bankruptcy was issued against the estate of 
Thomas J. Harrison, of New Orleaus, in the parish 
of Orleans, and State of Louisiana, who lias been 
adjudged a bankrupt on liis own petition; that tbe 
payment of any debts and delivery of any property 
belonging to said bankrupt, to him or for bis use, aud 
the tranaferot any property by liim are forbidden by 
law: that a meeting of tbe creditors of said bank
rupt, to prove their debts and to choose oue or 
more assignees of his estate, will be held at a 
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at New Orleans 
in the Customhouse building, before C. S. Kellogg 
Register, ou tbe twenty second day of June, A. D. 
1871, at nine o’clock A. M.

8. B. PACKARD,
jel4 22 _____ United States Marshal.

RAILROADS.

Gr e a t  r e d u c t io n  o f  k a r e , , ^
and after June 10, excursion tii kets 

Jackson road, will be sold a t greatly reduced rstll 
to White Sulphur Springs, Charlottesville, Lynet 
burg, Alleghany Springs, Knoxville, etc; good u! 
return until October 3(7 1871. Ticket office, No as 
Camp, corner of Common street. ’ ' °

S. W. SCOTT 
General Passenger Ageut, 

S. K. CAREY
jell 6t________________ General Ticket Agent.

N KW ORLEANS. MOBILE

LEGAL NOTICES,
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF ELIAS W. SMITH. 
Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy—No. 1074.

'YV'HERF.AS, ELIAS W. SMITH, OF NEW ORLEANS, 
Y Y and district aforesaid, duly declared bankrupt 

under the act of Congress of'Marcb 2, 1867, has 
this day filed in said court a petition praying for 
a discharge aud certificate thereof from a lf  hi* 
debts and other claims provable under said act.

Notice is therefore given to all creditors who nave 
proved their debts, aud to all other persons 
in interest, that the twenty-fourth dav of June, 1371, 
at 11 A. M., is assigned forthe hearing of the same, 
and that they may then and there attend and show 
cause, if auy they have, why the prayer of the said 
petition should not be granted; aud further notice 
is given that the bankrupt will undergo an exam
ination before Register Kellogg, on the twentieth 
day of June, A. D. 1871, at 11 A. M.t at hi* 
office. Customhouse building.

Clerk's Office, New Orleans, June 3, 1871. 
je4 14 18 K. LOEW, Deputy Clerk.

ESTATES OF LEVY & DIETER, DEI.
ter, Goldstein k Co., A. Dcssommcs, Levy k Co. 
and Jonas H. Levy, Anderson D. Deiter, and Au
guste Dessommes, individually.

Offic* of Unitud Statks Marshal, 
District of Louisiana, 

New Orleans, June 2, 1871.

Th is  is to  g ive  n otice  tha t  on t h e
first day of June, A. D. 1871, a warrant in 

bankruptcy was issued against the estates of 
Levy k Deiter, Deiter, Goldstein k Co.. A. Des- 
soiumes, Levy k Co., and Jonas H. Levy, Anderson 
D. Deiter and Auguste Dessommes. individually, of 
New Orleans, in the parish of Orleans and State 
of Louisiana, who have been adjudged bank 
rupts ou their own petition; that the payment of 
any debts aud delivery of uny property belong- 
ing to such bankrupt, to them or for their use, 
and the transfer of any property by them, are 
forbidden,by law; that a meeting of the creditors 
of said bankrupts, to prove their debts and to 
choose oue or more assignees of their estates, will 
be held at a court of bankruptcy, to be liol ten at 
New Orleans, in tbe Customhouse building, before 
C. S. Kellogg. Register, ou tbe fifteenth day of 
June, A. D. 1871, at nine o’clock A. M.

S. B. PACKARD
jc2 15 United 8tates Marshal.

THE CROMWELL LINK. 
For New York Direct.

This Line is composed of the Steamships
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
GEORGE CROMWELL

CORTES, 
ST. LOUT8

The Steamship

G E O . C R O M W E L L .

S L. CLAPP, Commander.
SUNDAY, June 18, a t 8 A. M.

Will leave her wharf, foot of Tonlouse street, a* 
■bore.

Passage..................... .......... ..............**o.

Freight for Liverpool, Bremen and Havre takes 
by this line, and through bills of lading given foi 
ihe same. For freight or passage apply to

ALFRED MOULTON,
au28 No. 41 Carondelet street.

UNITED STATES* DISTRICT COURT.
DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF COLLINS A YOUNG, BANK 
rupts.

In Bankruptcy—No. 1106.
YV'HERBAS. JOSEPH COLLINS AND JOHN M.
** Young, individually and as members of said 

firm, of NewOrleaus,anil district aforesaid, duiyde- 
dared baukrupt under the act of Congo ss of March 
2,1867.have this day filed iu said court a petition prov
ing fora discharge and certificate thereof from all 
their debts and other claims provable under said 
act. Notice is therefore given to all creditors who 
have proved their debts, and to ali other persons 
iu interest that tbe fifth day of July, 1871, at 
11 A. M., is assigned for the hearing of the same, 
aud that they may then and there attend and 
show cause, if auy they have, why the prayer of 
the said jietitiou should not be" granted; anil 
further notice is given that the bankrupts will un
de .go an examination before Register Kellogg on 
the third day of July, A. D. 1871, at 11A.M.. at 
bis office, Customhouse building.

Clerk's office, New Orleaus, June 13, 1871. 
je!4 21 28 K. LOEVV, Deputy Clerk.

ESTATES OF DAVID ZABLE AND PAT
RICK H. COTTON.

Offic* United Status Marshal, 1 
District of Louisiana, ; 

New Orleans. May 25, 1871, J

Th is  is  to  give  noticb  th a t  on  th e
twenty-fourth dav of May. A. D. 1871, a warrant 

in bankruptcy was issued against the estates of 
David Zable and Patrick H. Cotton. individuaUy 
aud as members of the firm of Zable k Dalton, 
of New Orleaus. iu the parish of Orleans, and 
State of Louisiana, who have been adjudged 
bankrupts on their own petition; that the 
payment of any debts and delivery of any property 
belonging to such baukrupts, to them or for their 
use. and the transfer of any property by them, are 
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors of 
said bankrupts, to prove their debts anil to choose 
one or more assignees of t heir estate, will be held 
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be liolden at the 
city of New Orleaus. State of Louisiana, in the 
Customhouse building, liefore C. S. Kellogg. Regis 
ter, on the sixteenth day of June, A. D. 1871, at 
nine o’alock A. M.

S. B. PACKARD,
United States Marshal, District of Louisiana, 

my 25 jel6

U. ^ MARSHAL'S SALES.
W. N. Cooksey et als vs. Bnrk Fanny Ealer.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, Dis
trict of Louisiana, No. 9169.—By virtue of au alias 

writ of fieri facias to me directed, in the above en
titled suit, I will proceed to sell to the highest bid
der. on SATURDAY, June 24, 1871, at twelve o’clock, 
M.. at tlie entrance to the Customhouse on Canal 
street, between Peters and Old Levee streets, in 
this citv, the following described property viz—

A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND iu the citv 
of New Orleans, in tbe square bounded by Custom 
house, Bienville, Royal and Bourbon streets, meas
uring thirty-two feet six inches front ou Custom- 
house street, bv one hundred and fifty-eight feet 
five inches in depth, between parallel lines. To
gether with the buildings aud improvements there
on, aud known as No. 109 Customhouse street, and 
belonging to the succession of James Waters 
Zacharie.

Terms—Cash on the spot.
United States Marshal's office, NewOrleaus twen

ty-first day of Ma 

my23 24 30 je6 13 24
S. B. PACKARD, 

United States Marshal.

STEAMBOATS.
LOWER COAST.

Kegulnr Lower Coast Packet—Twice n 
Week.

Leaves every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 
10 A. M.

For the Forts, Baras,
Pointe-a-la-Hache aud all plan* 
tatiou landings—the new steam-

BANNOCK CITY,
(in place _of the Bradish Johnson)

W. S. Bassett, Master; J. ty. Bkyavt C lerk

raURSBAYa**,>0Te' returnin* eyerJ  MONDAY and

BREMEN.

North German Lloyd.
STEAM BETWEEN BREMEN AND NEW ORLEANS 

VIA SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVANA.

The HteaniNliip* of the
'North German Lloyd have resumed

their regular trips, and will run hereafter as 
follows:
Steamer. From Bremen. Prom New Orleans.
KOLN...........................  April 1. May 6.
FRANKFURT...............April 15. May 20.
HANNOVER................  May 13. June 17.

Touching both ways at Southampton and Havan 
to receive and land passengers and freight. 

PRICES OF PASSAGE
From Bremen or Southampton to Havana or New 

Orleans;
FIRST CABIN.............................................. *130 Gold
STEERAGE..................................................  *40 Gold

From New Orleans or Havana to Southampton, 
Havre or Bremen:

FIRST CABIN.............................................. *150 Gold
8TEERAGE..................................................  *45 Gold

From New Orleans to Havana:

FIRST CABIN..................................... *50 Currency
8TBBRAGE..........................................*20 Currency

These steamers have no second cabin.
Passage tickets from Bremen or Southampton to 

Havana or New Orleans issued by >,he undersigned.
For passage, freight and further particulars ap

ply to
ED. F. STOCKMEYER k CO., Agents, 

mh7 2Hm No. 42 Union street.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES,

DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF MICHAEL GERNON BANK- 
rupt.

In Bankruptcy—No. 1099.

of his appointment as assignee of the estate 
of Michal Geruou, of New Orleans parish of Or
leans and State of Louisiana, adjudged a bankrupt 
upon his own petition.

je6 law 3t E. E. NORTON. Assignee.

Janie* Rogers vs. stenniboat Marcella,
her tackle, etc.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, Dis
trict of Louisiana. No. 9706.—By virtue of 

an order of sale to me directed in the above 
entitled suit. I will proceed to sell to the highest 
bidder on SATURDAY. June 17, 1871. at twelve 
o'clock M..at tbe entrance to tlie Customhouse, on 
Canal street, between Peril's and Old Levee 
streets, in this city—

The Steamboat MARCELLA, her tackle, etc. 
Terms—Cash at tlie time ot adjudication.
United States Marshal’s office, New Orleans 

sixth day of June, 1871.
. .............  S. B. PACKARD,
je < 10 14 17 United States Marshal.

TEXAS RAILROAD.

Change o f Schedule.

On and after MONDAY, May 15, 1371, passenoo 
trains will run as follows; **
11 A. M. Day Express arriving at Mobile at 5 p 

51., connecting with through trains of the 
bile aud Montgomery and Mobile and Ohio B*iT 
roads, for all Northern and Eastern citiea 
Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cai s are run throuoi 
on this train from Mobile, without change t« 
Louisville, via Humboldt, and from Te,|Jl 
(near Mobile) to Cleveland, Tennessee 
’• Blue Mountain Route.” On SUNDAYS tbk 
train will leave New urleana at 8 A. M.

2:30 P. M. Accommodation to Ocean Springs stoo
ping at all tbe watering-places, arriving L 
Ocean Springs at 6:35 P. M. This train 
stop for passengers at the Frcneli Market, fool 
of Elysiau Fields, street, aud Claiborne street 
in New Orleans, aud at the Signal Stations on 
the Coast. It will not run on Sundavs- 

5:30 P. M. Evening Express, arriving at Mobil* v 
11:05 P. M., connecting with the Mobile and 
Ohio railroad, and a t Meridian with the Al*. 
baraa and Chattanooga railroad for all points 
North and East. This train runs DAILT. 

Through freight trains each way DAILY. **3 
freight received a t foot of Julia street, before 5 p 
M.. delivered at Mobile early next mo mint 
Through bills of lading signed for all points on 
bile aud Ohio and Mobile and Moutgomerv road) 
and their connections.

Rates as low as by auy other route.
For through tickets or information in regard t* 

rates, apply at the office of the compauv, oomerof 
Camp and Common streets (Story building) oono- 
site City Hotel.

J. K. KENDRICK,
General Superintendent 

myI4 WILLIAM Bk DELL. Ticket Agent

T O THE TRAVELING PUBLIC'.

NEW ORLEANS, JACKSON AND GREAT NORTH- 
ERN RAILROAD.

SPECIAL NOTICE
On and after to-morrow, SATURDAY', April ft 

until further notice, pasaeugera to all points Norik 
East and West will leave New Orleans fromths 
depot of the Pontchartraiu railroad, foot of Gini 
street, on the levee.

At « O'Clock A. M. and 4>30 P. M., 
Sundays 4:90 P. M. train ONLY'.

Connecting with the magnificent lake steana 
Creole, for Manchac. where they will be rrit*. 
ferred to the cars of tlie New Orleans, Jackson uA 
Great Northern railroad without extra charga, 
making the same time and connections North, os 
heretofore, aud
Five Hoars nod a Half Quicker that 

any Other Line.
This change has been made to prevent any inter 

ruption to the traxel North on account of ths 
threatened overflow caused by the crevasse in th« 
parish of St. John the Baptist.

The Magnolia accommodation train will be dis 
continued until the repair of the levee, of which 
due notice will lie given.

Baggage checked from residence to destinatio*, 
ami berths secured in Pullman palace cars as usual

Tickets for sale a t No. 22 Camp street, corner* 
Common street, and at depot foot of Lalavettt 
s tree t. on the levee.

S. E. CAREY', General Ticket Agent,
New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Railrosd. 

D. B. MOREY, General Ticket Agent.
Mississippi Central Railroad.

S. W. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

fJIO THE EAST...........TO THE KASt
Via Louisville and Ohio and Mississippi 

Railway.
The completion ot tne Louisville Division of thfi 

road, and the splendid equipment for passengsr 
travel, makes this the

BEST ROUTE TO CINCINNATI.
■ itt/i

ALL POINTS KAST AND NORTHEAST.

THREE THROUGH TRAINM DAILY,
With direct connections from the south for Kl

ein nati
WITHOUT CHANOB OF CARS.

Be sure and ask for tickets via Louisville and tlx 
Ohio aud Mississippi Railway, for sale ataUprtB* 
cipal ticket offices in the South, aud in Louisvffistf 
the General Office of the Company, corner Fourth 
and Mam streets, also a t Galt House and LouisvUk 
line and Willard Hotels.

B. B.—Tickets to Cincinnati and points East, vi» 
this line, are good on mail line steamers, and Mat 
line tickets are good on this road.

CHARLES E. FOLLETT. 
General Paesenger and Ticket Agent, St. Lorn*

J. L. GRISWORD,
General Superintendent, St. Louis. 

THOMAS BORWIN.
It* 1.T General Southern Agent, Louisyltla

sF E C I A L  N O T I C E .

j*a W. M. 8URL8,
Agent, No. 4 Canal street.

FOR NEW YORK.
M E R C H A N T S  S T E A M S H I P  L I N E

Comprising the first-class steamships

Jm invraiJ  CITT............. Captain George L. Norton.
............. ..Captain A. Blanehard

™fTERDALsTATÂ 8. - CatX ^ n W-

^ ^ T R ^ U B : . :. \ - : « n WR ^ . t e
EMILY B* SOUDER.. . . . . .  Captain Miner B. Crowell

sailing  From new york evert  Saturday.

FOR NEW YORK DIRECT—The

steamship

MISSISSIPPI.
W. P. HENRY, Cornuander.

Will leave her wharf, foot or Jefferson street, or 

SATURDAY, June IT, ait 3 A. M.

These steamer* have superior accomnodarionr 
for passengers.

Cabin Passage...........................*50
Steerage Paesage..........................gj

Bills of lading signed through to Liverpwl Glas
gow, Bremen and Hamburg. Through ticket* tor 
firsriclass and steerage passengers for Lverpool 
and the Continent connecting with Gukm’sLineo/ 
Steamers, sailing from New York every WediesdaiT 

For freight or passage, apply to ^
LOW k LUDWT48RJ,

No. 190 Common i t a a t
The steamship EMILY B. SOUDER wffl ’oThrw 

leaving oa SATURDAY, June 24. a t 5 p. 2* 
ow l

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA.
SIXTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF 

ORLEANS.
JOSEPHINE J. ROY VS. HER HUSBAND, ARTHUR 

DeJeau—No. 2321.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THE NINTH 
day of May, 1871, judgment was rendered iB 

this court in the following entitled suit, in the 
words and figures following, to wit:

This case came on for trial this day, A. L Tissot 
for plaintiff.

After hearing pleadings, evidence and counsel 
the court, considering ttie law and the evidence to 
be Iu favor of plaintiff, it is ordered, adjudged and 
decreed that the judgment in favor of plaintiff 
Joseph me J. Roy, aud against her husband, Arthur 
DeJeau: that the community of property existing 
between them be dissolved; that plaintiff hav? 
tbe sole administration and control of her prop
erty; that she be decreed the sole owner of her 
acquests and gains in future 

1* *» further ordered, adjudged and decreed 
that there be judgment in her favor and against 
her husband for tbe sum of six thousand dollars 
with interest as follows: On four tlieusand dollars 
a t lu  Ja,e ° /  ®'Sht Per cent per annum from the 
sixth day of January, 1863, until paid; on fifteen 
hundred dollars at the rate of eight per cent ner
annum from the fifth day of 51ay, 1869, until Daid 
and on the further sum of five hundred dollars at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from judicial 
demand, viz., fifteenth of March, 1871, until naid- 
and costs of suit, the whole with special privilege' 
hen and mortgage granted by law to marrieti 
women for the protection and recovery of their 
rights. Judgment signed May 13. 1871. J 

t . „  , W. H. COOLEY, Juirie
le8t,lmr y, ,I,hereof; 1 have hereunto set my 

baud and affixed the seal of the said court, at the 
m N.nW ° rlea“8' ®n this eighteenth day ol 

J1*! ' ,n. lhe year ot our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-one. and the ninety-fittb ylar 
of the independence of the United States. > 

my24jc5 23_______ W WALM1, Deputy Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

IN THE MATTER OF ALFRED B. FARR. ISDIVI- 
dually and as a member of the firm of Charles E. Wynne A Farr, baukrupt. v a r ie s

In B a n k ru p tc y —No. 1119.

THf .UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GrVES NOTICE 
°> o 3 aPP°lntment as assignee of the estate of 
ftirred B. Farr, individually a*d as a member nf 

the firm of Charles K. Wynne k Farr, ot' New Or 
•ean*'jPat SllLf ° rlt,ails and State of Louisiana ad
judged a baukrupt upon his own petition
,eJ law 3t__________ E, E. NORTON, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA. 

in  t h e  Matter  o f  b . j . butler  in divid .
'}*'%*}'« as a Member of tbe Firm's of Butler 
^ r r v  VCo ^ n k ro p ri & Hart'«aa . Butler,

In Bankruptcy— No. 1093.

T * ? ,  HEREBY GIVES NOTICE
of B Jf " t / a s ’Knee of the estate

* J z2®ll*'er’ lndlv1dnar>ly and as a member 
jf firr®8 of Butler St Richardson, But lee & 
Hartigaa, apd Butler, Terry It Co., or NewO? 
K f 8.' p*n *|' Of Orleans and State of Louitiana"

MARSHAL'S MONITIONS.
William Doyle et ale vs. Steamer) Lota-

wanna, her Tackle, etc.

IN THB UNITED STATES DISTICT COURT, Dis
trict of Louisiana, No. 9732.—111 obedience to aD 

admiralty w.vrant, to me directed in the above 
entitled suit, I have seized aud taken into my 
possession—

The steamboat LOTA WANNA, her tackle etc 
n >w libeled by William Doyle, et ais, for the causes 
set forth in the libel now [lending in the District 
Court of the United States.

And I do hereby cite and admonish the owner or 
owners thereof, and all and every person or persons 
having or pretending to have any right, title or in
terest iu or to tho same, to 6e and appear a t a 
District Court of the United States, for tlie District 
atoiesa d, to be holden at the city of New Orleans, 
on or before the first Monday of July, 1871 
to show cause, if any they have or can. why the' 
said steamboat Lotaw anua, her tackle, etc., should 
not be condemned aud be sold agreeably to the 
prayer of libelants. J
 ̂ UnitedStatesMai'skai s office. New Orleans. June 
1 •' m i', • , 8. B. PACKARD,)cl5 21 2, jy i_________  United States M arshak

United Staten vs. One Hundred and Twen.
ty-eight Rolls Cigarettes.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
District of Louisiana, No. 9726.—In obedience to 

an admiralty warrant, to me directed in the above 
entitled suit, I have seized aud taken into mv pos
session— J ’
VTTviUinrirV\ a,n,i twvnt.y-eight rolls ef CIGAR
ETTES, now libeled by the United States for the 
causes set forth in the libel now pending in the Dis
trict Court of the I  lilted States.

And I do hereby cite and admonish the owner or 
owners thereof, aud all and every person or per
sons having 01 pretending to have any right, title 
or interest in or to the same, to be and appear at a 
District Court of the United States, for the district 
aforesaid, to be holden at the city of New Orleans 
ou or before tbe third Monday of June, lf£7to show 
cause, it any they have or can, why the said one 
hundred and twenty-eight rolls of Cigarettes 
should not be condemned and be sold agreeablv 
to the prayer ot libelant. *
t&t&lTulyAVL*1’* Hew Orleans, thir-

my 30 je3 10 18 ,  8. B. PACKARD.
United States Marshal.

8t. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southtn 
Railroad.

THE ONLY ALL RAIL ROUTE
To St. Louis, Chicago, Omaha, San Francisco, 81 

Paul. Kansas City, Leavenworth, St. Joseph,

And all Points North, East and West.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS leave the New Orlesot 
Jackson and Great Northern Railroad Del®, 
daily, at 7 A. M. and 5 P. M.

AN EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the foot of Canal stn* 
daily a t 8A. M., via the New Orleans. Mobile ad 
Chattanooga Railroad, making close conn* 
tions at Mobile with the Mobile aud Ohio B» 
road to all points North, East and West.

For tickets apply to
- .  . . . .. „  , A. D. SHELDON,
Ticket Agent New Orleans, Jackson and Ore® 

Northern Railroad, corner Camp and Comic® 
streets, under City Hotel; or to

W. BEDELL,
Ticket Agent New Orleans, Mobile and Chattam 

Railroad, No. *
Charles Hotel.
Railroad, No. 150 Common street, under*^

J. H. WINGFIELD,
General Superintending Agent St. Louis. Iron Moan 

lain and Southern Railroad. noli

J^EW ORLEANS, MOBILE AND TEXAS 

RAILROAD.

Reduction of Prices to Watering PlacM 
and Mobile.

On and after WEDNESDAY, May 3, 1371. special 
tickets for the round trip will be sold at the follow
ing reduced rates:

From New Orleans to
BAY ST LOUIS AND RETURN.............................. 9 9  93
PASS CH RISTU N... .  >2 30
Mis s is s ip p i c it y ........... ; ; ; ........................  3 <m>
BILOXI............   3 M
OCEAN SPRINGS,...'. '.....................................  4  **
east  Pascagoula  5 0#
m o b il e ...............................................................7 5#

Tickets to New Orleans and return are sold fro* 
***** above stations at the same rates.

Tlie abox'e tickets are good only three days fro® 
date of sale.

Tickets for sale at the ticket office, corner »( 
Camp and Common streets, opposite the Citv Ho
tel, New Orleans, and at the above named stations 
A.so, at ticket office under Battle House, Mobile. 

my2 1m

E. J. Forstnll & Mans vs. Mteamahip Lord
Lovell.

TN THE UNITED STATKS DISTRICT COURT, DI8- 
A trust of Louisiana, No. 9730,-In obedience to an 
enririel ts.ii7aiITailt' 10 m? directed in the above 
session—8Ult’ 1 iaVe 3elze<1 anii taken into my pos-

„ 5 hf  v8Je?nlship L0RD LOVELL, her tackle etc
set f o r t ^ m - V ' J ',T0,rsta"  *• ‘s°na tbeeauses set lorth in the libel, now pending in the Dia- 
tra-tCourt of the United Slates.

' .  1 “0 hereby cite and admonish the owner 
or owners thereof and all and every person or per
sons having or pretending to have ifciy right, title, 
or interest in *r to the same, to lie and appear at 
a District Court ot the United States, for the Dis
trict aforesaid, to be holden at the city of New 
Orleans, on or before the third Slonday from the 
date hereof, to show cause, if any they have or 
Ca*'v ^ iht- said steamship Lord Lovell should 
not be condemned, aud be sold agreeably to the 
prayer of libelauts.

Uuited States Marshal’s office, New Orleans, 
sixth day of June, 1871.

je7 14 21 27
S. B. P YCKARD, 

United States Marshal.

WOOD— COAL,
TMELD dc BELL,
J? <8pk» "(SpKzNcbk F iisld. Jk,.—Walter O. Bell.) 

Wholesale aud Entail Dealers in

Plttsbur*, Anthracite and En*li*h Canncl
COAL,

Also, ASH, OAK a*d PINK WOOD. Steamship* 
steamboats, cotton presses, foundries and families 
promptly suppled at the lowest market rate® Main 
office 147 Camp street , corner Glrod. Branch offloe 
2al Magazine rtreet near Poeyfarre. a«3 ly

WANTBD—ONK HLWDRRD THOUSAND MEN.
women and children afflieted with the follow- 

,a * dia«a**f Dyspepsia, diarrhea, bilious and 
other fevers, general debility, nervousness low 

in ju r e d  by the celebrated Pey

pASSENGEKS GOING KAST,
VIA LOUISVILLE OR CAIRO.

Should purchase Ticket* by the

ERIE AND ATLANTIC AND GRKA* 
WESTERN RAILWAY.

Forming the bent and most comfortable Lins t» 
New.York, Boston and Northern and Atlantic cities 
with magnificent Palace Combined Day »»• 
eight Coaches, through to New York withool 
change.

Two Lightning Express Trains Dally.
This is the only Line from Cincinnati t» He* 

York under one management; the only Line fro® 
Cincinnati to Now York without br^ak of 
the only Line whose trains run through to He* 
York without change; the only Line runniK 
coacties through without using compromise wheel* 
the only Line running Palace Broad Gauge Coach** 
thrtmgh without change.

F*”1 desire prompt time and certain conns® 
nous finest scenery on the Continent, most 
rortable cars in the world, most magnificent dinh* 
nails and ample time for meals, and the safest, bee* 
and most comfortable route, go to Hew York V
Elia and Atlantic and Great Weete** 

Railway.
Tickets by this Line for sale at all tickets ofiee 

through tbe South.
WILLIAM R. BARR, 

General Passenger Agent, New Tor*.
„  W. £  SHATTUC,
General Southern Agent, Cincinnati, Okie

te2 ly

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB 
UNITED STATES.

DISTICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF FREDERICK SEILER, BA** 
rupt.

In Bankruptcy— Nn. U'itf*

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES NOTIO* 
• f  hig appointment aa »Miguee of the 

Frederick 8eilerf ot* New Orleau*. parish ofxsvs a vW UCl, Ul Avt7W v/fc WtsAIOi |Ntl 10U 4/4 v ■ i.
and State of Louisiana, adjudged a bankrupt o* 
own petition.

je IJlawJt B. B. NORTON, Assign**-


